
Lake Lucerne Area  
combined with Bernese Oberland

Itinerary 
 
Day 1 
Arrival in Lake Lucerne Area, 
Central Switzerland. This is your 
home for the next 5 nights. Dinner 
and overnight in the hotel. 
 
Day 2 
Today’s drive takes you to Alpnach -
stad on Lake Lucerne where you 
 board a boat for a scenic cruise to 
Lucerne. Ample free time to discover 
the Old Town on your own. Admire 
the triangular paintings on covered 
bridges and the many quaint medie-
val houses. Shop for watches, choco-
late, lace or just sit and relax in one of 
the many restaurants along the River 
Reuss. Dinner and overnight at your 
hotel. 
 
Day 3 
After buffet breakfast you travel via 

the Brünig Pass into the Bernese 
Oberland. Stopover at the wood-
carving factory in Brienz, located 
picturesquely on the shores of the 
Lake Brienz. Continue to Interlaken. 
Free time. On a fine day you will be 
able to view the 3 famous peaks: 
Eiger, Mönch and Jungfrau. Option -
al train trip to Kleine Scheidegg, si-
tuated at the foot of the mighty 
Jungfrau Moun tain and the breath-
taking north Face of Mount Eiger. 
On our return we stop at Meiringen 
where you have the possibility to 
buy your entry into the famous gor-
ge of the River Aare. Dinner and 
overnight in your hotel. 
 
Day 4 
Today’s excursion takes you to the 
secluded mountain resort of Engel -
berg, situated deep in a valley and 
surrounded by impressive, alpine 
scenery. Mount Titlis (3,238 me-

Cruise Lake Lucerne – Interlaken – Jungfraujoch –  
Engelberg – Furka Pass

Jungfrau Region

Price: 

Per person in a double room from  
CHF 590.– / approx. € 560.– without 
coach service 

with coach service CHF 880.– /  

approx. € 840.– 

Single supplement from CHF 125.– /  

approx. € 120.– 

Services included: 

5 x overnight/half board in a 3* hotel  

1.5 hours boat cruise on Lake Lucerne 

Visit of wood-carving showroom at 
Brienz 

Visit of the Abbey Church at Engelberg 
Monastery 

Visit of cheese manufactory at 
Engelberg Monastery
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ters) towers over the village. You 
are going to visit the Benedictine 
Mo n astery with its giant organ. 
Later you visit the abbey’s cheese 
manufactory. On your return you 
will pass through the small village of 
Flüeli-Ranft, home of Brother Klaus, 
and today a place of pilgrimage 
known throughout the Alps. Some 
free  time to enjoy the charming 
country side around this village. 
Dinner and overnight. 
 
Day 5 
Another highlight as you drive over 
the St. Gotthard Pass to Airolo. 
From the Italian speaking Canton  
of Ticino through the picturesque 
Bedretto Valley over the Nufenen 
Pass (2,478 meters) into the Ger -
man speaking part of the Canton of 
Valais to Gletsch. Here you ascend 
the breathtaking Furka Pass and 
 have some free time at the Rhone 
Glacier. Possibility to walk into the 
Glacier. Afterwards return to your 
hotel for dinner and overnight. 
 
Day 6 
Begin your journey back home.

from CHF 590.–

6 days / 5 nights

June to October


